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Coverys has long been a leader in innovative insurance solutions, leveraging malpractice
claims and incident data to identify root causes and assist providers in avoiding adverse
events while improving patient safety. During 2019, we distinguished ourselves yet again
by using our analytic know-how to better position providers for the transition from
fee-for-service reimbursement models to value-based care (VBC) contracts.
In collaboration with Archway Health, a Coverys affiliate, we designed and implemented
insurance products and risk mitigation/patient safety services supporting hospitals, physician
groups, and healthcare systems to protect against the downside economic risks associated with
value-based programs. This innovative approach began taking shape two years ago as VBC
programs accelerated and providers were increasingly interested in participating. A team at Coverys
set out to discover our strengths and capabilities to protect providers against the risk associated
with VBC. As healthcare risk continues to shift from payers to providers, Coverys plans to support
the provider community.
Using Coverys’ proprietary data sets and associated analytics, we designed insurance products
and services to help clients reshape their organizations to minimize the economic exposures
associated with VBC and improve patient safety and satisfaction. Our collaboration with Archway
Health has facilitated growth in this area. Collectively, we are refining and implementing services
including readiness assessments, best practice sharing, performance forecasting, and other
analytic and clinical improvement services.
In addition to the value Archway Health brings to this VBC collaboration, our risk management
and business analytics teams have developed a state-of-the-art risk-quality dashboard prototype
to help align risk management recommendations with value-based quality measures.
2019 also saw Coverys redouble its efforts to educate employees about the devastating effects
of the opioid epidemic both in the communities we serve and nationally. In support of this effort,
the Coverys Community Healthcare Foundation focused funding on projects proposing solutions
to address the opioid epidemic across the country. Med-IQ, a Coverys company, also brought
innovative clinical education programs to healthcare providers on the front lines of the epidemic,
logging more than 20,000 course completions.
Here at Coverys, we’re proud of these innovations and breakthroughs and to be providing
industry-leading insurance products and services. We don’t just prepare our clients for what’s
ahead, we position them to thrive.
Very truly yours,
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Value-Based Care:
Opportunities Ahead
At Coverys, we take pride in helping our clients

to support clients in successfully navigating

adapt to market changes by listening to their

the rapidly emerging VBC programs? To find the

concerns and anticipating their needs. With the

answer, the team researched the existing and

transition to value-based care (VBC) and the

emerging VBC programs, identifying

associated shift to risk-based reimbursement

opportunities for innovative insurance and analytic

gaining momentum, we have invested in new

services that could assist providers interested

ways to help providers thrive amongst the new

in adopting these programs.

reimbursement models. Whether it be an oncology
or orthopedic group currently engaged in a risk-based

One result was the creation of VBC-related risk

bundled payment contract, an Accountable Care

protection coverage insurance products and

Organization (ACO) participating in the Medicare

associated risk management service portfolio.

Shared Savings Program (MSSP), or a primary care

Developing VBC insurance products requires a

practice preparing to take the leap, Coverys offers

complicated actuarial exercise involving the analysis

insurance and service solutions to help them

of historical claims and outcome data. The results

succeed. The new risk protection coverage we

of this analysis provide our clients with a better

rolled out in 2019 leverages our analytic expertise

understanding of their potential vulnerabilities.

and the analysis of outcome data to mitigate the
potential economic risks associated with

Coverys’ portfolio of VBC risk protection coverage

value-based care programs and at the same

insurance products and services provides a foun-

time improve patient safety.

dation which hospitals, large physician groups,
and healthcare systems need to succeed in this

Our VBC insurance products and services began

new risk-based reimbursement environment. Using

taking shape two years ago when a forward-thinking

the intelligence, data, and analytics our team has

team within Coverys came together around a single

developed and refined, we help clients reshape

question: How can we bring the capabilities and

their organizations to minimize these economic

strengths of the company and its alliance members

exposures and improve patient safety.

Expected acceleration of U.S. healthcare payments tied to quality and value
through adoption of alternative payment models
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Source: Health Care Payment Learning Action Network CMS National Healthcare Trend
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We have collaborated with Archway Health,

Powered by Data Science and Collaboration

a Coverys affiliate, to expand our product and
service portfolio to include readiness assessments,

The risk protection coverage introduced

best-practice sharing, performance forecasting,

by Coverys in 2019 represents a four-year

and other analytic and clinical improvement services.

collaboration with our affiliate, Archway

VBC risk-based payment models are intended
to link quality and value through the adoption of
alternative payment models. Experts predict that
2020 to 50-100% in just five short years. With
this rapid change in the payment environment
looming, our VBC insurance products and services
will provide clients with the tools they need to
succeed by improving patient safety and reducing
costs while receiving economic rewards for doing so.
Coverys’ risk protection coverage products provide
downside protection for a variety of provider
types, and the list is growing.

synergistic possibilities we envisioned
when Coverys and Archway Health joined
forces in 2015.
The resulting innovation, called
Value-Based Risk Protection, combines the
financial protection expertise available with
Coverys and the risk avoidance capabilities
afforded by Archway Health’s comprehensive
analytics and care management tools.
Through the power of advanced data
science, providers get both the

Our current products include:

downside risk protection they need to enter
value-based contracts and the potential

provider against the downside risk. Insurance
products available include:
• Bundled Payment for Care Improvement (BPCI) Advanced
• Oncology Care Model and Oncology Care First
• Medicare Shared Savings Program
• Next Generation ACO Program
• Direct Contracting
• Kidney Care Comprehensive Contracting Employer
• Employer

upside benefits that will help them grow.
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they will grow from approximately 15-31% in

Health. It is also the realization of the
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Data Analytics:
Improving Both Patient
and Business Outcomes
in a Value-Based World
In recent years, Coverys has emerged as a leader

Working closely with our business analytics team,

in leveraging our medical malpractice claims

the risk management department extracts data

data to identify the root causes of adverse events.

from five years of closed medical malpractice

With insights gleaned from this data, we have

claims to identify risk signals. These are used

strengthened educational programs and services

to both assess and understand whether risk issues

supporting our clients’ efforts to mitigate risks and

are still at play and impacting patient care

improve patient safety. In 2019, we pivoted to a

in today’s healthcare settings. In 2019, the risk

broader goal, focusing our analytics know-how on

management team embarked on a project with

the healthcare industry’s shift to value-based care

business analytics to create a risk-quality dashboard

and the associated risk-based reimbursement.

prototype that holds promise in aligning risk
management recommendations with value-based
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Part of this companywide effort has been

quality measures. The goal is to bring data sets

to more fully integrate the use of data into all

together that will allow policyholders to take

Coverys departments working directly with

proactive steps in both reducing their malpractice

insureds. Our risk management department has

exposure while at the same time improving

been at the forefront of that enterprise, proactively

outcomes for their patients. In the new world

working with hospitals and specialty groups

of value-based reimbursement, this coming together

to provide data analytics that will help them

could have a positive impact on not just patient

understand – and succeed – in the new risk-based

care, but on potentially improving how healthcare

reimbursement world.

providers, practices, and hospitals are reimbursed.

uniform coding taxonomy. Consultants are also

As an initial step, risk management and business

offering resources and tools to help our client

analytics will be partnering on a Quality Measures

implement changes in their practice setting.

Workshop educating our risk management
consultants on how to frame conversations with

At Coverys, we are committed to helping our

clients to help them better understand this critical

clients improve outcomes and the quality of care

alignment – how the proactive reduction of risk

they deliver. We accomplish this by using our

can produce better outcomes for patients and,

analytics capabilities to empower clients to make

in turn, help them meet key quality measures.

changes aligned with standards of care with
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the goal of improving care, patient satisfaction,
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A pilot of the dashboard is currently underway.

As part of the pilot, risk management consultants

and – ultimately – thriving in this new

and business analytics customized the prototype

value-based environment. In our view, those

dashboard for a specific client – a large multi-

goals go hand in hand.

specialty group – to bring together key data sets
relevant to their practice. Included in these are
their past claims, their practice risk assessment
scores, risk recommendations, and quality
measures – all bridged together by a single
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Grassroots Effort
Becomes an
Organizational
Commitment
Since its inception in 2013, the Coverys Community

solutions to address the opioid crisis in America.

Healthcare Foundation (the Foundation) has

The Foundation targeted its support on efforts to

focused on making a difference in healthcare

educate and improve prescribing practices used

delivery and the communities we serve by providing

by healthcare providers relating to opioid usage.

charitable contributions and grants to organizations
totaling over $15.5 million. Sometimes these

According to a Coverys report, medication-related

focused efforts can start with a small seed of an

events are the fourth-most common cause of medical

idea and can grow larger and broader with time.

malpractice claims, and opioids account for the
highest percentage of these claims. (You can access

For instance, several years ago, Coverys embarked

the full report here: https://coverys.com/Knowl-

on a mission to educate our employees regarding

edge-Center/A-Dose-of-Insight_Medication-Relat-

the devastating impact the opioid epidemic

ed-Errors.)

was having both “close to home” and nationally
amongst the communities we serve. A group of
concerned Coverys employees organized the Opioid

Coverys Community Healthcare Foundation
Grant Recipients

Awareness Team and set out to raise awareness
about the epidemic, distributing educational

In just the last two years, the Foundation has

materials to fellow employees, sponsoring in-house

awarded more than $500,000 in new grants to

lectures, and organizing events in the community.

combat opioid abuse. Recipients and projects
supported include:

As this initiative accelerated, representatives from
this team requested financial support from the
Foundation. Financial resources were provided in
2018 that allowed the team to broaden its efforts
from internal awareness to public awareness
by organizing a community event in Baltimore,
Maryland: Confronting the Opioid Crisis in Queen

• Tufts School of Dental Medicine, Controlled
Substance Risk Mitigation
• Pack Health, Digital Health Coaching to Improve
Chronic Pain Management
• Ohio Hospital Association, Institute for Health
Innovation, Educating Ohio’s Prescribers

Anne’s County, and continued in 2019 with the
sponsorship and attendance at the Unite to Face

Med-IQ, a Coverys company, is also taking part

Addiction rally at the Michigan State Capitol.

in the opioid battle by bringing innovative clinical
education to healthcare providers on the front lines

In concert with this internal effort and in response

of the crisis, some of which have also benefited

to Coverys claims data, last year the Foundation

from Foundation support.

established guidance for funding projects proposing
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Targeted Learning for Real World Challenges
In 2019, Med-IQ played a crucial role in
the continuing work at Coverys on the opioid
Teresa Lambie of Coverys speaks at the Unite to Face Addiction rally in May
at the Michigan State Capitol to promote opioid awareness and recovery
resources in the community.

epidemic. Educational opportunities were
leveraged on two fronts: risk management
and patient safety issues, and clinical
training. A full-service, accredited medical
education company owned by Coverys,

Risk Mitigation, Identification, and Opioid Use
Disorder Treatment:

Med-IQ offered 11 opioid-related courses
last year and logged more than 20,000
course completions.

A Multipronged Approach to Conquering the Opioid
Epidemic, an online series combining

On the risk management side, online

a CME-accredited simulation course for primary

offerings ranged from courses on alternative

care clinicians with an interactive educational

modes of pain relief to live and online

resource for patients.

presentations on provider burnout and
opioid-related impairment. Innovative
clinical education programs included
early identification and comprehensive
treatment services for veterans dealing

An Initiative to Enhance Clinical Judgment

with opioid use disorders, and overcoming

and Patient Health, and Reduce Patient and

barriers to timely identification and

System-Level Risks, a mentoring initiative based

treatment of opioid use disorder in rural

on the Project ECHO telehealth framework

communities.

developed in collaboration with MedStar Health.
The goal of this initiative is to improve accurate
and timely diagnosis of hepatitis C virus,
a common, but curable, outcome sometimes
associated with illicit opioid use, and to facilitate
comprehensive treatment within MedStar’s
primary care network.
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Improving Diagnostic Accuracy for Hepatitis C
with a Validated Teach/Improve Model:
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employees has been woven into our culture at Coverys.
We are committed to continuing our support to
address similar community and national healthcare
issues in the coming years, whether such seeds
are germinated from within our organization or
more broadly in the communities we serve.
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What began as a grassroots effort by a few concerned
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Financial highlights
Financial highlights as of December 31, 2018 and 2019 (dollars in thousands)
for all Coverys group insurance companies, including affiliated companies
(Coverys RRG and Preferred Professional RRG).

TOTAL ASSETS

2018

$3,455,149

DIRECT WRITTEN PREMIUM

2019

$3,570,885

NET INCOME

2018

$86,900

$224,200
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$486,746

2019

$563,304

POLICYHOLDER SURPLUS

2019

$18,070

CLAIMS PAID (NET)

2018

2018

2018

$1,598,213

2019

$1,638,269

CLAIMS RESERVES (NET)

2019

$234,937

2018

$1,451,176

2019

$1,487,675
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